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**Notes:**
- *a good deal*
- *of water*
- *Fire*
- *Sprinkled*
- *Cook*
- *Here*
Always put copy into box (Shanghai) (same) or

council repres. [Re 2]

[26-27]

Clean with tip pencil

Marks:  

Keep book clean.

Write smoothly on one side, not on spare pages.
162 fancier work and now-throw a little

172 all this run very again than can a
delightful

186 O Holy Her 10 candles

201. Uplifted, into Pleurisy - Pies.

285. No paroxysms / Male & Female.

Males = ++

297. Egg / Blake BonTon / Poor chance

302. Canker / BonTon

311. Height, had Burr over egg / impudent

313. Changed / locality / upon injury / effects / written / hearing

317. Freeman same / point degenerating for / interest
I must be careful about what the man - Mr. Ferguson
Told me. He knew a famous man. One at home, the
Other he often to tell. Come - Among - It must at least
Here today. -

Together he and me wrote a Book
A pack of lies. -

Compilation.